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  QUESTION 281Drag and Drop QuestionYou have the following code:  

  You need to fetch the Person list from the PersonRepository class and bind the returned data to a DataGridView. The solution must

ensure that changes made to the data in the DataGridView are persisted to the Person list.What code should you insert at line 23?

(Develop the solution by selecting and ordering the required code snippets. You may not need all of the code snippets.)  

  Answer:   
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 QUESTION 282You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application.The

application uses the drag-and-drop functionality.You need to identify which enumeration member must be used to meet the

following requirements:- Ensure that the data from the drag source can be copied. - Ensure that the data from the drag source can be

moved. - Ensure that the target can be scrolled while you are dragging.Which enumeration member should you identify? A.   

DragAction.DropB.    DragAction.CancelC.    DragDropEffects.AllD.    DragDropEffects.None Answer: C QUESTION 283You

have the following code in a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application:You need to animate the ellipse.Which code

segment should you use to declare the animation at line 13?  

 A.    DiscreteVectorKeyFrame a = new DiscreteVectorKeyFrame();B.    PointAnimation a = new PointAnimation();C.   

AnimationTimeiine a;D.    DoubleAnimation a = new DoubleAnimation(); Answer: D QUESTION 284Drag and Drop QuestionYou

use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application.The application contains a

window named Window1. Window1 contains several controls of the Label, TextBox, and Button types. You create the following

style in a Window.Resources element:  

  You need to define a style named Style2 that meets the following requirements:- Has a blue background- Uses the same settings as

Style1- Can only be applied to the TextBox controlsHow should you complete the style? (To answer, drag the appropriate elements

to the correct locations. Each element may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between

panes or scroll to view content.)  

  Answer:   
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 QUESTION 285Hotspot QuestionYou use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Presentation Framework (WPF)

application.The application contains a DockPanel named DockPanel1. DockPanel1 contains a ListBox named List1 and a Button

named Button 1.End-users discover that when they run the application, their mouse pointer disappears when they hover over List1.

You run the application in debug mode and open the WPF Tree Visualizer.You need to identify which property causes the issue.

Which property should you identify? (To answer, select the appropriate property in the answer area.)  

  Answer:   

 QUESTION 286You have the following code in a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application:You need to animate the

ellipse.Which code segment should you use to declare the animation at line 12?  

 A.    Dim a As New DoubleAnimation ()B.    Dim a As New ColorAnimation ()C.    Dim a As AnimationTimelineD.    Dim a As

New DiscreteVectorKeyFrame() Answer: B QUESTION 287You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF)

application.You plan to deploy the WPF application by using ClickOnce. The application will be associated to files that have an

extension of .abc.You need to ensure that when a user opens the application by double-clicking an .abc file, a TextBlock named

txtBlock1 displays the path of the file.Which code should you use?  

 A.    Option AB.    Option BC.    Option CD.    Option D Answer: C QUESTION 288Which setup project editor is used to add

project outputs to a setup project? A.    File System editorB.    File Types editorC.    Custom Actions editorD.    User Interface editor

Answer: A QUESTION 289Which of the following is an appropriate installation condition if you want to restrict installation to

Windows 2000 or later? A.    VersionNT=500B.    VersionNT>=500C.    VersionNT<=500D.    VersionNT<>500 Answer: B

QUESTION 290Which of the following are required to execute a custom action upon installation of your setup project? (Choose all

that apply.) A.    You must add an Installer class to your setup project.B.    You must add an Installer class to the project you want to

deploy as a custom action.C.    You must write your custom action in the Install method of an Installer class.D.    You must specify

the project that contains the custom action in the Custom Actions editor. Answer: BCD   Latest 70-511 Questions and Answers from

Microsoft Exam Center Offered by Braindump2go for Free Share Now! Read and remember all Real Questions Answers,

Guaranteed Pass 70-511 Real Test 100% Or Full Money Back! 
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